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WASHINGTON- CardinalDanielN. DiNardoof Galveston-Houston,
Presidentof the United
StatesConferenceof CatholicBishops(USCCB),has issuedthe followingstatementaftera
seriesof meetingswith membersof the USCCB'sExecutiveCommitteeand other bishops.The
followingstatementrncludesthree goals and three principles,alongwith initialsteps of a plan
that will involvelaity,experts,and the Vatican.A more developedplan will be presentedto the
full body of bishopsat their generalassemblymeetingin Baltimorein November.
CardinalDiNardo'sfull statementfollows:
"Brothersand Sistersin Christ.
Two weeks ago, I sharedwith you my sadness,anger,and shame over the recentrevelations
concerningArchbishopTheodoreMcCarrick.Those sentimentscontinueand are deepenedin
lightof the PennsylvaniaGrandJury report.We are facedwith a spiritualcrisisthat requiresnot
only spiritualconversion,but practicalchangesto avoid repeatingthe sins and failuresof the
past that are so evidentin the recentreport.Earlierthis week, the USCCB ExecutiveCommittee
met again and establishedan outlineof these necessarychanges.
The ExecutiveCommitteehas establishedthree goals:('l)an investigation
intothe questions
surroundingArchbishopMcCarrick;(2) an openingof new and confidentialchannels
for reportingcomplaintsagainstbishops,and (3) advocacyfor more effectiveresolution
of future
complaints.These goalswill be pursuedaccordingto three criteria:properindependence,
sufficientauthority,
and substantialleadershipby laity.
We have alreadybegunto developa concreteplan for accomplishing
these goals,relyingupon
consultationwith experts,laity,and clergy,as well as the Vatican.We will presentthis plan to the
full body of bishopsin our Novembermeeting. In addition,I will travelto Rome to presentthese
goals and criteriato the Holy See, and to urge furtherconcretesteps based on them.
The overarchinggoal in all of this is strongerprotectionsagainstpredatorsin the Churchand
anyonewho would concealthem, protectionsthat will hold bishopsto the higheststandardsof
transparencyand accountability.
Allow me to brieflyelaborateon the goals and criteriathat we have identified.
The first goal is a full investigation
of questionssurroundingArchbishopMcCarrick.These
answersare necessaryto preventa recurrence,and so help to protectminors,seminarians,and

otherswho arevulnerable
in thefuture.We willtherefore
invitetheVaticanto conductan
questions,
Apostolic
Visitation
to addressthese
in concertwitha groupof predominantly
lay
peopleidentified
for theirexpertise
by membersof the National
ReviewBoardandempowered
to
a a *

dut.

The secondgoal is to make reportingof abuse and misconductby bishopseasier.Our 2002
"Statementof EpiscopalCommitment"does not make clearwhat avenuevictimsthemselves
shouldfollow in reportingabuse or othersexualmisconductby bishops.We need to updatethis
document. We also need to developand widely promotereliablethird-partyreporting
mechanisms.Such tools alreadyexist in many diocesesand in the publicsectorand we are
alreadyexaminingspecificoptions.
The third goal is to advocatefor betterproceduresto resolvecomplaintsagainstbishops.For
example,the canonicalproceduresthat followa complaintwill be studiedwith an eye toward
concreteproposalsto make them more prompt,fair,and transparentand to specifywhat
constraintsmay be imposedon bishopsat each stageof that process.
We will pursuethese goals accordingto three criteria.
The first criterionis genuineindependence.
Any mechanismfor addressingany complaintagainst
a bishopmust be free from bias or undue influenceby a bishop.Our structuresmust preclude
bishopsfrom deterringcomplaintsagainstthem, from hamperingtheir investigation,
or from
skewingtheir resolution
The secondcriterionrelatesto authorityin the Church.Becauseonly the Pope has authorityto
disciplineor removebishops,we will assurethat our measureswill both respectthat authority
and protectthe vulnerablefrom the abuse of ecclesialpower.
Ourthird criterionis substantialinvolvementof the taity.Lay peoplebringexpertisein areas of
investigation,
law enforcement,psychology,and other relevantdisciplines,and their presence
reinforcesour commitmentto the first criterionof independence.
Finally,I apologizeand humblyask your forgivenessfor what my brotherbishopsand I have
done and failedto do. Whateverthe detailsmay turn out to be regardingArchbishopMcCarrick
or the many abuses in Pennsylvania(or anywhereelse),we alreadyknow that one root cause is
the failureof episcopalleadership.The resultwas that scoresof belovedchildrenof God were
abandonedto face an abuse of power alone.This is a moralcatastrophe.lt is also part of this
catastrophethat so many faithfulpriestswho are pursuingholinessand servingwith integrityare
taintedby this failure
We firmlyresolve,with the help of God's grace,neverto repeatit. I have no illusionsaboutthe
degreeto which trust in the bishopshas been damagedby these past sins and failures.lt will
take work to rebuildthat trust.What I have outlinedhere is only the beginning;other stepswill
follow.I will keep you informedof our progresstowardthese goals.
Let me ask you to hold us to all of these resolutions.
Let me also ask you to pray for us, that we
will take this time to reflect,repent,and recommitourselvesto holinessof life and to conformour
liveseven more to Christ,the Good Sheoherd."

